Composers' worklists in published scores, books, or periodicals: T.G. (Tom) Febonio

Source: e-mail from T.G. Febonio.

Op. 1 Four songs for guitar
Op. 2 Five pieces for violin and guitar / for alto flute and guitar
Op. 3 Three Romances for violin, cello and guitar
Op. 4 Quattro canzoni for cello and piano
Op. 5 Quintet in C for two violins, two violas and cello
Op. 6 Whistle music book I
Op. 7 Two serenades for guitar
Op. 8 Octet for winds
Op. 9 Sonata for violin and piano / for alto flute and piano
Op. 10 Sketches from Black Mountain for two guitars in slack key tuning
Op. 11 Third world bagatelles for guitar
Op. 12 Waltzes for piano
Op. 13 Capriccio for four bassoons
Op. 14 Capriccio for four celli (a
literal transcription of
the opus 13
Capriccio for four
bassoons)
Op. 16 Three
blues for two
guitars and
string trio
Op. 17 Six
bagatelles for
two flutes
Op. 18 String
quartet in Cm
Op. 19 Sonata
for piano
Op. 20 Four
ballads for guitar
and string trio /
for alto flute,
viola, cello and
guitar
Op. 21 Trio
sonata for alto
flute, cello and
piano
Op. 22 Second
string quartet
Op. 23 Acht
Bagatellen for
mandolin and
guitar
Op. 24 Whistle
music book II
Op. 25 Lyric
suite for piano
Op. 26 Three
pieces for cello
and piano
Op. 27 Night
sketches for
piano
Op. 28 Bass
dances for two
cellos
Op. 29 Rustic
airs and folk
dances for
recorder and
cello
Op. 31 Dances
and airs for
mandolin and
guitar
Op. 32 The first
of winter for flute
/ for cello
Op. 34 Lyrical
ballads for flute
and guitar
Op. 35
November
sketches for
piano
Op. 36 Elegy,
anthem and
prayer for cello
and guitar
Op. 37
Watertown
dances for alto
flute, bass
clarinet and
guitar
Op. 38 six
pieces from the
street for
recorder / for
mandolin
Op. 41 Whistle
music book III
Op. 43 Four
elegiac sketches
for flute, viola
and guitar
Op. 44 Songs for
moody children
for piano
Op. 45 Three
variations on a
theme by Joseph
A. Leary for cello
Op. 46 Eclogues
for violin, clarinet
and guitar
Op. 47 Water
ballads for
mandolin and
guitar
Op. 48 Blues for
Matilda for flute,
cello and guitar
Op. 49 Alma for
alto flute and
guitar
Op. 50 Street
music #3
(samsara) for
cello solo,
shakuhachi
choir, cor
anglais, taiko
drums and bells
Op. 51 Three
idylls for piano
Op. 52
Mississippi for
violin and guitar
Op. 53 White sky in November for alto flute, cello and piano
Op. 55 Three songs for early autumn for violin, clarinet and guitar
Op. 56 Affirmation for three guitars
Op. 57 Five songs for two guitars in slack key tuning
Op. 58 Sketches from Derby Wharf for cello and guitar
Op. 59 Psalm 134: variations for four guitars
Op. 60 Quartet for oboe, clarinet, cello and piano
Op. 61 Eclogues II for string trio
Op. 62 Three romances for alto flute, viola, cello and guitar
Op. 63 Americana for alto flute, clarinet, string trio, guitar and bass
Op. 64 Two sonatinas for mandolin and guitar
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